a system that learns and adapts. Second, countries should redesign service delivery so that conditions are treated in the right place by the right provider at the right level of care to maximize health outcomes. Third, a 21st century health workforce requires clinical education reforms, particularly a move toward competency-based education that hones teamwork and patient-centered care. Fourth, health system stakeholders should ignite demand for quality in the population to engage users in holding health systems accountable and in seeking high quality care. Importantly, the Commission noted that these actions are not primarily technical challenges but are rather political decisions.
Since publication of the Commission report, diverse groups of stakeholders have come together to begin to lay the groundwork for improving national health system quality through National Quality Consultations. Commissioners have engaged with politicians, policymakers, researchers, and civil society members in 5 countries across 3 continents: Argentina, Ethiopia, India, Kenya, and Nepal. While consultations were tailored to the needs and interests of each country context, several factors were consistent among these early champions: 1) a political or social opportunity for action was present; 2) multi-sectoral stakeholders were assembled under the banner of quality; 3) actors worked to articulate a shared vision for quality; 4) stakeholders emphasized that high quality health systems are systems that involve and work for people.
IDENTIFYING AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ACTION
For many of these countries, political, economic, or social change created an opportunity for action on quality. In India, the government recently unveiled a large-scale health policy change, the 'Ayushman Bharat,' that will expand health insurance for poor households and establish a large network of primary care facilities. This policy change opened a political window-an opportunity to incorporate quality into existing policy change. 11 The consultation aimed to build upon this working vision for improved health across India. In Kenya, universal health coverage is one of the President's Big Four policy priorities. Four counties in Kenya instituted universal health coverage programs in late 2018, aiming to meet the rising expectations of their populations. Such high-level agenda items presented an opportunity to incorporate and elevate health system quality into the existing health policy agenda, particularly the national drive to universal health coverage. Political support is critical for serious progress. In Kenya, this came from the First Lady Margaret Kenyatta, an HQSS Commissioner. Such support builds momentum for health system change and signals to policymakers in and outside of health care that the quality revolution is nigh.
UNITING STAKEHOLDERS FOR QUALITY
The National Quality Consultations in all 5 countries brought together a broad array of stakeholders, including ministries of health, academic institutions, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), development partners, and civil society. The Nepal Consultation, for example, included health activists, members of parliament, NGO leaders, researchers, clinicians, and the deputy prime minister. Involvement of diverse actors was considered essential in every setting in recognition of the need for intersectional expertise and widespread collaboration. For example, reform of clinical (medical, nursing) education cannot be achieved by the health ministry alone; rather, collaboration between ministries of health and education, universities, clinicians, and health professional associations is essential for intelligently diagnosing current issues in preservice education and prescribing solutions for a high functioning health workforce. Similarly, governing for quality requires both high-level political commitment and buy-in from administrators and managers at all levels of the health system. It may also require alignment of international donors with new strategic priorities of the health system, and collaboration between the public and private health sectors. The meaningful inclusion of a wide array of stakeholders is paramount to laying the groundwork for health system improvement.
ARTICULATING A SHARED VISION
With a political opportunity identified and a multi-sectoral quorum present, stakeholders sought to create a shared vision for quality. While certain elements of a high quality health system are generalizable across borders, the path to quality and the approach to implementation will vary by context. Accordingly, consultation discussions focused on generating or updating a strategic plan for quality, or integrating quality as an important component of existing health system policies to customize the vision for quality. In Ethiopia, the Director of the Health System Quality Directorate discussed ways in which the national quality strategy could prioritize data collection, quality measurement, and the use of a quality dashboard to improve monitoring and accountability for multiple levels of the health system. During the Kenyan Consultation, the Ministry of Health indicated it intended to develop a National Quality Policy, composed of a common definition of quality across conditions, counties, and sectors. Such a policy can establish what a high quality health system means for Kenya, center quality as the defining function of the health system, and guide national policy. These discussions generate buy-in for progress on quality, building consensus around ultimate goals and helping place a tailored vision of quality on national agendas.
EMPHASIZING THAT HEALTH SYSTEMS ARE FOR PEOPLE
The Commission stated that health systems are for people and need be accountable first and foremost to their users. Users of health systems were at the center of discussions, which tackled changing population health needs, people's experiences of care, and how to generate sufficient public demand for quality. In Argentina, the government is developing indicators to measure progress towards universal health coverage that will include measures of patient experience and user satisfaction. A common theme across meetings and speakers in Argentina was the importance of the patient voice in ongoing health system measurement, including a mechanism to obtain redress when users are dissatisfied with their care. The Nepal Consultation included a day of meetings dedicated to building a social movement for health. The event, which included policymakers, health and human rights activists, and members of civil society, aimed to explore patient experience and people's expectations of care. In particular, participants called for a greater focus on health system inequities, especially between the various geographic regions of Nepal. As the First Lady of Kenya observed during the consultation in Kenya, "At the heart of quality is the simple idea that patients are people." This user focus motivated each consultation, bringing stakeholders to the table and helping generate innovative, people-first approaches to improving quality.
These initial forays into health system quality demonstrate the growing desire for and recognition of quality as the defining function of health systems. Their common features may 3/5 https://doi.org/10.35500/jghs.2019.1.e43
Countries are seizing the health system quality agenda https://e-jghs.org also serve as useful lessons for countries aiming to tackle health system quality in the future: countries that seek to improve health system quality should identify a window of opportunity to place quality on the national agenda. In many countries, universal health coverage presents such an opportunity. For universal health coverage to improve health and reduce financial burdens, high quality services need to be paired with insurance reform. Even when nominally free, poor quality services are easily overlooked; thus, successful reform requires a commensurate focus on quality. A diverse group of stakeholders should be assembled to develop a shared vision for quality, thus crafting a path towards a common goal. Finally, the power of the people's voice should not be underestimated. Health system quality is unlikely to be reached without careful consideration of the user and a groundswell of popular demand for better care.
Importantly, the road to high quality will vary by country and progress may not be linear; political intentions and quality interventions may not translate to improved quality on the ground. Countries will need to monitor the implementation agenda and adapt to the local context, relying on implementation science to identify the contextual factors that may inhibit or enhance reform. As more countries seek to transform their health systems to produce more health and gain the trust of their populations, sharing successes and failures and building an evidence base for what works will be paramount. It is only by uniting around the common goal of quality that we will be able to ensure high quality health systems for all.
